
TEN YARDS Of CALICO FREE WITH
EACH $5 CASH PURCHASE

"GOING SOME"
THOSE GREAT BARGAINS

AT

GOLD E N ; R U L E S T O R E
JUST WHAT ANYONE WOULD EXPECT THO THAT HAS SEEN THEM

THINK OF IT
25o OFF

OUR
REGULAR PRICE

Muslin Underwear

Wash Skirts
Tailored Skirts'

Covert Jackets

Children's Hats
Iff A

Summer piece foods

Lawns, Dimities, etc.

A THOUSAND AND

BROS.

33i 0 OFF

OUR
REGULAR PRICE

iirmo iiiia tir-Ar- -

SUITS

$ 8 Suits $5.34
10 " 6.75

BOYS' SUITS

$1.75 Suits $1.25
wa .

fcAJ I.MI

MEN S UNDERWEAR
L J ?garments

AT

GO

GET IT CHEAPER AT
GOLDEN

of we
the

watches made. We
Clocks, every-

thing in Jewelry

PEARE.

Jewelry mad to lookillk:new work
Clooksjtaken ear ot attention.

TWO

W w V

Men a piece ingrow constantly. Neithercomfort nor gentility demands a for summer wearloo bsi no function thermometer 99degrees, inSeiM io 11 of you'll
OUNCE of superfluous

anv-wne- re,

graceful natty ot
the garments are ta our eicellent

$7.50, $9.00, $10.00 and $12.50
Is price range, accompanied by our regular guarantee

ASH OUTFITERS
MANKIND

ANY TEN CENT ARTICLE FREE
WITH EACH $1 CASH PURCHASE

THE

.I k v..

25c 17c J--

RULE

014

W've

up

4

in

I

500 Off

REGULAR PRICE

LADIES' TAILORED

SUITS ,
$12.50 Suits $6.25

16.50 "
21.00 " 10.50

Ladles' Trimmed
Hats

Men's Straw Hats
Ladies' Waists
$ waists 25c

" 50c

ONE ODD PIECESREMNANTS, ETC. ANY OLD PRICE.
THEY MUST

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
1308, 1310, 1312 Adams Avenue.

YOU CAN
THE

WATCHES?

Repair given prompt

PIECE SUITS

Trouser Single
Kb

standard

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS WITH
ALL CASH SALES

Tea, coarse have
watches, very beat

also
have and

the line

J. II.

two sons favor
vest

vest when the says
Coat and Suits and

find
AN cloth

while the lines aud appearance
usual and

the

TO

'1

3
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OUR

8.25

.50
1.00

When you want the

Best Ice Cream

SELDER'S
CANDY STORE

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION OO U NT Y

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipj.ed abstracter .

in Union county. Many
years experiences with
the Union county records
gives me a great ad Tint-ag-e.

It is folly to pur-
chase realestate without
first securing a proper
abstiaot An abstract
from my office will show
the title just as it appears
on the official record.

h R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Room 31, Sommer Bdlg.
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Mr E P Staple left yeatarday . for
Portland oo a boalntee trip, and whil
there will vlalt the exposition.

Mr C S UroedwelL of Baker City ar-rlr- ad

la La Grande this morning on a
baaioee vUH. ... . t

Mrs Chas Novas and Mrs E P .8tp-U- s
apent Sunday at Hilgard with tba

tormar'a mother.
Mr. Bbarmaa fitoll, who baa' ban

engaged oa a eontraot ot lathing at El-gi- n,

baa completed his work and re-

tained to La Granda yesterday.

Barry Gilham, atata land agent for
Washington, at Dayton, la In tba city
this week. II a cams over to ' attend
tbe funeral of bU uncle, the late
Thomas H Gllbam, Sr.

J II Pears and John Dordan and
party retained tbla morning from a
fishing trip to Beaver Meadowa. They
report having seen several deer and a
bear, and laat bat not least, tber
oanght plenty of flab.' , )

Tba funeral of the laU Thnmu If
Gilhara Sr., waa held yeaterday after
noon at tba family residence, the sar- -

rloes being oondaoted bv the fiev. E
BHays. Pastor" of the Praabvterian
chnroh. The membera of tba 10 OK
lodgs ot thia city attended In a body
and noted si pallbearers and eaeorted
the remains to tba Masooio cemetery'
where tha Interment took place. "

mm. a ti iiora, and daughters,
MlaaUrace, and Mra. Foreman, of
Hatohtnaon, Kaneaa, are In the city,
tba gnests of Dr. and Mra. 0 T tiaoon.
Mrs. Bark It a slater of tba Doctor.
Tbey will visit bare a short time and
tben vieit the Lewla and Clark eipoai-tlo- n

and rstarn homo thioagb' Cali-
fornia. . .

Business; Change
Mr B Polaok, recently from New

York has pnrobaaed tba McFarland
grocery ators and is now in poaseeeioo
of the aame. Mr Polaok - bas for a
number of years' reaided in Kansas.
where be now baa brothera residing
who are railroad men,, and who if Mr
Polaok givei a good report of tbia val-

ley, co.ne hers to locate. ' Mr Polack
will bi pleased to. have all the old cut- -

tomes of tbs store call aud ' get ac-

quainted with-th- new proprietor and
he alao invitee those who have not yet
visited tbe atore to call. Note liia ad
in this issue, It oontaina a sood
straight-forwar- d statement .

La Grande Wins
feeterday's base ball same waa tor.

mlnated In tba flaat bait of tbe eighth
inning. The reason therefor was the
airiaing or ritoner JUcUnoken with a
pitchel Nkll by Pitcher Bay. ' At this
urns ina score stood six to eight ' In
favor of La Grande and owlna-- to tha
fact that Elgin had no other pitoher,
they quit tbe gams and Umpire Rider
of' Els la awarded the same to La
Grande. Up to the time of the aoc- l-
dent tha game was a good ona and in
tha seventh Inoina it waa atill an.
body's game. - Tba ball atrnok Mo-Ouk- en

squarely opon left the elbow.
Though the bones were not fractured;
tha nooldent waa sufficient to put
Elsin'a Ditcher oomoletelv out of hn.i:
neas for tha time belDg, but McOuckea
will be able to pitch tbe game at Elgin
next Bnndav. when another aaaA m
Is sxpeoted. There will be an excurs-
ion next Bandar In time for the ' La
Grande fana to reach the ball gmnnda
In Urns to aee the game. As stated
before, yesterday 'a game waa a good
one and the fans are lond In their
praise ot the excellent work ot the. La
Grande team and eapeclally auof Bay's
won in ina nox. w

Right of Way Age: t
Mr J W Morrow, tax ind riirkl nf-- j

MAM AAAMfe i'- - . t. H A D I - '" iui iud vi a a vuinmoy
was a La' Grande i visitor yeeteiday.'
Mr Morrow left ilia morning' for:

Elgin where he goes to purobtMte (be
right of way fpf the , O R & N Qom-pa- ny

from Elgin through , the Wal.
Iowa valley, i Mr Morrow when ques-
tioned regarding when eoostrubtion
ha deelined . te atate, . ;;buk
aaid that the road would be complete
ed in tbe near future. Mr Morrow ta
a former La Grander as he waa a
reaident of this oil when 'the srail-ro- al

was simply something for drsarn
era to talk about and few if any really
expected tbs steam boras to ever die- -' I

turb tha solitude of this aoerens vallej

Married Si

MILLi'R PALMER In this scity,!
8atarday evening, July 15, 190S at
tba Presbyterian Manse, "Itenjamin I

Miller and Mar Palmer, Rev. E B
Hays fBoiatlng.

IJasri miPuJtftaJsaBJas

ka

VW tha, time to ioooL Ujjmu np .the

kitoV a'cge ths kitchen wUl be hot most of the day.

Why not get an oil or gasoline stots to do you cook-

ing and baking, and at tte same time hays a cool

kitchen. ihaWths'.OJ tJ;i-.- X

WICK LESS OIL STOVE

which gives perfect satisfaction and makes cooking

Treasure. IlsnW elsbrSpdl'-- s f
PEERLESS ICE CREAM . FREERER

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
Builders' Hardwire ind Crockery.

a F French of tha Cove, ; Is la. tbs
city af tend log to matters of business
today. , i

Fred Tultleof Union, cams over to
La Grande tbia morning
viftit.

Mr R Ward of lows Fili; Iowa, ar-

rived in La Grande thia morning and
ia looking at tbs country, -

Do not forget tbs buaineas men's
meeting tomorrow night at the Com-

mercial Club, and do not fail to at-

tend. ' V .

Special aaleof Copy Bight Books at
Newlin t; ug Co this week. $1 60 books
f ir $1 10. All other books reduced.

Attorney ChaaE Ooobran of Union,
arrived in the city thia morning for
the purpose ol attending to some legal
matters. . . J '.:.v

Mr A G Ward who resides at Ilaw-ke- ye

Iowa, Is in the city today on a
abort business trip to look ovsr tbs
country and ses what Grands Bonds
valley looks like this yesr. I

Mr II U Brill waa in the oily today
from bis Fox Hill rapqh, . and, while
here paid tbe Obaemr'offloe a plea
sant visit , leaving behind bin) a Jar of
the largest and vmoet perfect goose-berrie-s

it baa eve been our lot to see.
These berries were raised oa his ranch
wbioh is about five miles front ' towa.
and epealt well for the thrift an ears
of Mr Brill as well aa for the soil and
climate of tie Grande Bonds valley.

Mr Sam Yoant fend wife, of, Good.
Spriuga, Nev, who have been . vlaiting
In La Grande among friends for sev-
eral days, left yeaterday for a visit to
Portland and tha Lewis Clark SiposU
tlon,-x- ' - tv.. . ,. ..

Mra. C A Sheldon and her daughter,
Miaa Mary Sheldon, of Chicago, are
vlaiting Mrs. J A Fraker. Mrs. 6hsl
don Is a slater of Mra," Fraker. Miss
Sheldon Is a llpraaiusnt kindergarten
worker In Chloago. They aspect to
remain moat of tha antnmer.
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A NEAT PLACE

to bars your steals Is oar real nrant
Fverytblng Is attractively arranged
and nothing Is lacking to maks its ap-
pearance asst.' Hare tbs young ladles
and gsntlemau oan sat to their heart's
eoutent, without feeling abashed at
tbe surroundings. :

' WHAT ATTRACTS
people hers is tbs merits of our oookery
It is unsurpassed when It comas to
excellence, and allmsals provs health v

(uL tasty and enioiabls. Our Dricefcr
are tight, too, sad oar wslters polite'
and attentive.

M ODE L
RESTAURANT

J. AARBUOKLE; Prop.
OPENJDAY AND NIGHT

Ws ssU weakly Meal . -A

'j Spoiled Her Beauty
Harriet Howard, of 209 W 31th at.. v'V

New York, ht ona time had her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She writes
4,Ihad Salt Rheum or Eczema for
years, bat nothing would curs It,, an- -
Ul 1 assd Hucklen'S Arnica Balva A
quick and juis healer for cuts, burns
andsorss. 26o at Newlin Drag Co
drag store '.

"Whsa vou want a nleasant lax.tlva
that.ls easy to Uks and. osrtain to act,
uae unsmDsriain's Stomach and Lifer
tablets For sale by Newlin Dm fn

LOOK HERE! WE NOW HANDLE

DOORS AND; WINDOWS
l well as ..2j (

,, , NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE.

. anAan do better bv you than any other firm in
the city, call and see us. ' v

Cedar doVjijnp Cupboard. . A. .3.00op

oodbeds....;.. .60" Bicycle..,.i.... 6.00 "

lhe 1 Graha Pawnbrokers
" ' Phoned Main 4

' "

i SEEDS

';., ..V. '

kinds of Grass g8eds. Balk Sard.!

TV

IEFFERSON AVE PHONE IS71J
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